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Taking account of ' stock shows
white suits to bo almost as scarce as

.

Venezuela preparing for war Is sot
unusual. The mystery Is, whom It
expects to lick.

It Is men of small minds and great
assumption who operate with deceit
as a stock In trade and treachery as a
weapon.

John A. McCall has passed to an ac
counting where there is no favor In
the reward of mcrlr, no prejudlco In
the Judgment.

There'll bo some ono In Ireland to
object to the repeal of tho coercion
law, Just to keep up tbo good ou rupu
tatlon.

Lawson has discussed the Insurauco
problem with the President. Accord
Ing to all accounts that was as far
as It went.

Talk about the people being behind
tho Promotion Committee. Should tho
commltteo send out a renucst that nil
men shave their whiskers, It would bo
done.

France will profit by having tho
grandson of a blacksmith as Its Prcs
ldcnt. provided It gives the black
smith of today equality of opportunity
with the men of title and feudal lords
01 finance.

Wlllctt & Gray refuse to predict
bedrock stigar prices. Sugar exports
who missed It so widely In forecasting
tho topnotch prices last year secured
valuablo education in conservative ng
tiring.

General Llnevltch will retlro from
tho command ot the Russian army,
an undefeated General, but tho glory
of his later day warfare Is principally
contained In what he would havo done
U given n chance.

- It is said jnany citizens of Hawaii
have surplus funds this year. Yet tho
Queen's Hospital Is In need of a cook
liouso and tho price of a sldewnlk
curb, Tho surplus need not go far to
seek worthy objects.

Tho unanimity with which peace in
China Is being perdlcted goes far to
wards, conqnplng tho supposition that

$.10080 claiming 10 spcaK wun uuinup
.Jty have with Vol- -

"cano Marshal ntnce ho was run over
,1 a Chinese mob.

If these were tho 'days of knocker
supremacy, the request for white suits
bit Washington Birthday woijld bo
juiiuwuu uy a (iiicry us iu wuui iuiiui

. was Interested. Under present cir
cumstances everyono who has not tho
price (o comply will do h' boat, to bor-
row from the luxurious Individual who
sports two white suits.

1 Mrs.-
- Atcherley of koiia Is (dls- -

pleased tbqt'tjief Ilullqtln should inot
vivo her! comoiuDlcatlpns prtorlm of
,nll otbor matters avallabla for publica-
tion. Bhe Intimates "that thb 'delay to
p. later date--' was" to' delay "Until tho

".public havo 'forgotten, the subject to
Avhlch It refers." Judging from the
"amount ofycqrreqpopdonca received,
from Kona jnt1hnsub)if,th.roa nn
Manger of the public forgetting the

while Ink, paper a"3 pbslflge
old'oift tn'thVAtcherley family Ev-

idently what the Atclierleya want Is
thoUnewspapers upd tho- - Jjujletln, In
p4rtlci)Iar shall 'establish a spcclal.dc- -

"Side 'talks on Koni Bows."fartment two or three columns
a week the Bulletin' feela that 'Its Yull

.share has been contributed jo thoso
thpiwlsh Jhe public not to forget the

r'ubject to which the'y refer.

Francis J. Hcney, once In Honolulu
and now making a name for himself as
the prosecutor of land fraud perpe-
trators, has started acrimonious to

In San Francisco by making 11)4

following nsscrtton:
The Judges of the city and county

of San Francisco nearly half of them
are notorious for their disregard ot

nets and tho law In deciding cased,
They fear public opinion, they fear
certain wealthy corporations, and their
tear or certain men imiiu'ncc jnem
In their decisions. I don't menu to
say they accept money, but tho most
of tl'cm lack tho courage to stand by
their convictions and decide a caso on
Its merits when a verdict might be det
rimental to the Interests of tho row
era they must please."

Isn't It fortunate that we of Ha
wnll are not as they of San Francisco
arc?

parr'foTkalihi
Superintendent Babbitt's success In

solving the problem of n proper slid
for Knllhl-waena- 's $25,000 school liouso
puts opportunity In the way ot Kalllil
residents.

They are assured ot the finest school
house and grounds in the county of
Oahu. When this work Is completed,
It will leave available for somo good
use the old school grounds. The land
Is public land and so located as to
make a most excellent park for tho
Kalllil district

Few people of "this side of
town" whoso business docs not take
them to the vicinity of the Fifth Dis-

trict beyond l'alama, realize what a
community of pretty and well appear-
ing homes Is being steadily built up
In that section. The residents nra
largely working people who have In-

vested their surplus In n home Just
tho class ot citizens that makes u
town prosperous.

Anyono who has followed tht for-
tunes of tho Fifth District durlnz
legislative sessions and partlzan con
ventlons knows that the residents be-

tween Lltlha street and Moannlua liavo
long been petitioners for Improved
conditions. The now school bousa tor
which tenders will soon be called Is
the result of nn effort started nine
years ago. by Superintendent Atkln
son. Tho school was needed then. Tho
march ot Improvement has been slow.
Now that It has made a more speedy
advance, the residents should not bo
slow to tako advantage of every open'
Ing.

Tho school house Is assured. Tha
residents ot the vicinity should now
start out to secure the old school
grounds as a public park. This plot
! nanAMnllif lnnnt.il tnw Ikls -
pose with macadamized streets on four. , . .-- I...- ..ii ...- -. i - -
fltura. ii ia wi-i-i luriuu, uus a lew largo
trees, and, when tho old school build
Ings aro removed, a very slight ex
penso will be required to properly
park It and erect a band stand.

Civic Improvement will go forward
with remarkable strides In Kallhl, If
these chiefly Interested will get to-
gether and show their appreciation of
great opportunities when presented.

IT II
"Dick" Buhler will spring another

surprise at tho Orphcum theater this
evening In "Tho Pink Dominoes," as
clever and moving a play as ever
graced tho local boards or stirred tho
populace, as much of It as can crowd
Into the theater at a time, to laughter
nnutears and all other manifestations
ot emotion.

This Is a play bound to please anil
Its presentation will add another leaf
to the wreath of fame which crowns
the splendid company ot which Buhler
is tne head.

CHINA ARRIVES

The P. M. S. S. China, delayed by
rough weather, was sighted off Koko
Head, coming from San Francisco,
suortiy Dcioro l o'clock this nfternoon,
She wllldock at the channel wharf
about 2:30 o'clock.

FOR SALE

NUUANU VALLEY: 3 acre
'well Improved, with all kinds
'of fruit trees, cottage

2W 82000
HOUSEand LOT at Punahou.

8lza of lot 75x125; modern
, - jg S4750

house JfHi J.o,'t, M3kk Jg :
Lot 60x90) modern cottage,

S2;ioo

; Henry Waterhouse !

Trtsi'Co. Limited.
n'A St --jli ,fj,l ff

;OFL,(F ORT AND MERCHANT, BT87
QUA M ii Honolulu

i i

1,000 More

Portuguese

Spoken For

Sugar plantations represented by C.
Brewer it. Co. nud by F. A. Schacfor
& Co. havo agreed to furnish lands
and homes and employment to two
hundred ot the Portuguese agricul
tural families which aro to be brought
from tho Azores. C. Brewer & Co. are
good for one hundred and fifty fanv
tiles and F. A. Schaefcr & Co. havx
promised to toko fifty families.

As exclusively stated Saturday In
tho Bulletin, II. Hackfeld & Co.'s plan,
tatlon will tako two hundred and scv-
cnty-flv- families and ftvo hundred
and seventy-fiv- e families were pre
viously arranged for, as officially ra- -

ported by tho Territorial Hoard Of
Immigration, bo that, not Including
othct assurances concerning which
Information has not yet been mado
public, there are promised, by vnr-,ou- s

plantations, lands and homes for
10S0 families, or over five thousand
Individuals.

Assurances that this number of fam
ilies will bo looked after have been
rent to the Board ot Immigration, It
Is said, by tho plantation agencies
abovo named, but the Board has
missed n regular weekly meeting and
one of tho Commissioners stated this
morning that ho did not know when a
meeting would bo called. It all de-
pended on th chairman of tho Board,
Secretary Jack Atkinson.

Sixty-fiv- e families of Los Angeles
Molokans are duo to arrive today
aboard tho P. M. S. S. China. They
will be accompanied by Ocorgo P.
Thlclen, who went to the mainland to
represent J. B. Castle In the matter of
their transportation. ,.

Mr. Castlo was seen this morning.
Ho stated that, according to tho ar-
rangement, tho I S. N. Co.'s Nllhau
or Ke Au Hon would tako tho Kapaa
settlors direct from tho China to
Kauai. It Is expected that the China
will dock at the Channel wharf.
Should the Molokans not bo taken by
tbo Nllhau or the Ko AU lion, they
will bo sent to Kapaa by tho W. O,

Hall tomorrow. Mr. Castle thought
likely that tho China was delayed by
rough weather. Doubtless there will
be a considerable crowd at
to sco the Moloksns, about whom so
much has been heard of late.

Tho 200 families spoken for by
Brewer and Schaefcr means, averag
ing the families at five persons each,
that 1000 moro individuals aro guar-
anteed homes.

HOUSES TO LET
Bargains in Kaimuki Lots
HOMES FOR SALE

"Jrent and company

WE ARE NOW SHOWING

A New Importation

JAPANESE

COTTON CREPE

This goods has become deservedly
popular with both men and women,
and Is especially used for Kimonos,
Dressing Sacques, 8klrts, Sailor Suits,
Negligee Shirts and Pajamas.

PLAIN COLORS, 31 Inch,

3m-- 20d YARD- -J

We have all shades In this.
FIGURED, 31 Inch,

2MF 25d YARD qKE

This includes some very beautiful
designs, especially suitable for kimo
nos and dressing sacques.

PURE WHITE, 31 Inch,

3s- - 35d 50 & GOd YARD

These qualities are very desirable
for sailor suits and negligee shirts.

f'

EHLERS
Good Goods -

It Is Cool
THESE DAYS . '

AJ HALEIWA.
JUST THE PLACE TO SPEND

YOUR VACATION.

The best of everything
ALL 8qRT8' OF AMUSEMENT,
ALL KIND8 Of RECREATION,
ALL THE C0MP0RT8 OF HOME.

Tickets and Information at Oahu
Railway station and Trent: & Co., or
ring vup Halslwa Hotel, King 63.

On 8undays the Halelwa Limited,'
wo-ho- tr, Vi, leaves-a- t 8:22 a. m.j

return.-.-;, irrlves In Honolulu a1O:0

'a-'j- :

m i

RAILROAD WILL TAKE

PEOPLE FROM WAILUKU

8UNDAY 8CHOOLS OF MAUI VISIT
KAHULUI LEADING PEOPLE

ILL EDMUND HART'S
BIRTHDAY.

(Special to The ButlttM
Walluku, Maul, Feb. 16, 1906. The

Kahulul Ilallroad Co. have completed
the track loading up to the cxtenslbu
of Market stroet In Walluku and will
within the next few days tako on pas-
sengers from this point, which will In
A great advantage to the people com-j,-

th!l P.'C- - "It. Wi Filer states that depot wll
be completed by the latter part of
next month. This convenience and
a reasonable faro from Walluku to Ka-

hulul, will Bolve the house problem for
Walluku, as persons who havo lmil-nc- ss

In Walluku can easily Becuro a
tcsldence In Kahulul, and come up to
their work every morning, and return
In the afternoon. This will give Ka-
hulul a fine chance for becoming a
resident center within the next few
jears, and thereby secure the best new-
comers who would otherwise locate In
Walluku. In other words Kahulul will
be to Maul what Honolulu Is to th
Territory ot Hawaii. That the Kahu-
lul pcoplo are wide awake goes with
out saying.

On last Sunday the Kahulul Church
invited tho Sunday schools ot Maul to
join with that church in a big union
service which was to take place In the
morning, at 11 a. m. Many schools
responded to the Invitation and took
part In tho exercise of the day, the
program consisted In singing by each
school, rocltntlons, and addresses. At
the close ot the crcrclso the Kahu-
lul people, gave a big luau for all pres
ent, and also a free train to carry them
homo which tbo special favor of 11. W,
finer. During tho day tho collection
for tho new church amountod to
$175.00.

Sheriff Saffery has been removed 'to
tho hospital under tho treatment of
Dr. Dlncgar, during the present week
the many friends of Mr. Decker have
been ratner anxious for his recovery,

II. B. Pcnhallow who has for the
past few years been tho bookkeeper
for the Walluku Sugar Co. has been
promoted to the position of assistant
manager, and Mr. Gross formerly of
Klpahulu Is filling the position ot book
keeper. '

Tho Iao valley road Is nearlng com-
pletion, and wilt be In tho near fu
turo an Ideal drive for persons want-
ing an outing as well as a rare treat
ot natural scenery, which has no equal
In all of Hawaii.

On last Wednesday Judgo Kepolkal
and several members ot tho bar spent
the afternoon at the rcstdenco of K.
II. Hart by special Invitation, the oc-

casion being the birthday of Mr. Hart.
All present congratulated him on his
youthful ' appearance, and made a
solemn promise that under no con-
sideration was' the real age to be re-

vealed.

BORN.

SMITH In San Francisco, Cal.; Jan.
23, 1900, to Mr. and Mrs. Nelson O.
Smith, a son.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Feb. 17, 1908,
from 10:30 a. m. to 12 noon.

Andrew Adams to J B Castlo . ...All
Ceclllo Akuna ct at to Kahulul Hall-roa- d

Co . L
A. N. Campbell, Tr, to Kumukakl.,Rc
RoBa D'Aranz by atty to Cabrlnha

& Co CM
Mapocl F Joso and wf to Cabrlnha

& Co., , CM
Nuno Fcrnandes and wf fto Joso O

Sorrao D
Jonas Gamallelspn to T A Dranga..D
Kanlho Kalanl and hsb to John A.

Kamaka P
Annie Bailey to William Miner D
Aio cnung noon & bsb to Mutual

Bldg & Loan Boc M
Entered for Record Feb. 19, 1906,

frfom 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.m
Hul of Hookuanoono to William h

Hose & wf , ...Rcl
Guilhcrmo da Sllvclra to Maria L do

Carnara , KxD
Manuel Marques & wf to Antonio

Marques , , ,D
Joao Nobrlgi to Uye Utaro L
S Kapakl & wf to Pala Plantation.. D
Amanda White to I; G Kellogg ....PA

On Monday next

February 19th.

We Will Show
A Shipment of high

Grade

PINEAPPLE And

JAPANESE SILKS

ALL SHADES

At 45:. Yiri

LB. Kerr & Co.,
LIMITED.

ALAKEA STREET.

WRi
COL. KNOX

HAP A ilVELV Til
Tho caso of Colonel W. II. Knox,

tho colored gentleman who took a. '

very nctlvo part In tho Clvlo Ftde.a-- !

tlon's lato campaign, came up bctur.i
Judgo Lindsay this inornhis. Knox Is
charged with assault with a dan,!r-- l
ous weapon. Henry llngan, who Is
said to have been rooked to sleep n
his Infancy on tho old plantation In
Col. Knox's arms, appeared tor the de-

fendant. Indeed, so stronwnis wore
bis efforts (o defend his client that
tho Court a couple of times wnru'.'d

to dcs,t
appears from the evidence ofIio

proaccton th4t Knox dllrlng n
avcnlne on which ho did not assist
the Civic Federation, put In his spare
tlmo with n visit at a lodging ot ques-
tionable repute, tho principal vlrtuo ot
Which was that It adjoined tho brew-
ery, Lcleo, one of the witnesses, said
that the gallant Colonel was bothering
a lady tenant of tho place, who was
described as being "Sweet Kmalla'a
sister." Lcleo thought that Knox was
trying to forco his attentions on hid
cousin, which I.eleo resented as that
lady was "paralyzed drunk," and
tbcrcforo not wen able to appear in
public. I.eleo told Knox to get out
and finally he went downstairs, where
ho continued to "ralso h , chew tho
rag and swear." A few minutes later
tho witness heard a man call out that
bo hod been stabbed and saw Knox
disappear into a room. Lieutenant u

of tho pollco testified that ho
found the gallant colonel under the
bed. Ho had a knlfo smeared with
blood on his person, and admitted tnat

btaVr0orDr?.r?.0UCn

".rJiSp.!1"

GAS STOVES
New Process Gas Ranges

These bought the on
of our consignment.

are are spe-

cially favorable

Blue Flame Oil Stoves
An assortment by C.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
BEFORE

May Enforce County
Ordinances

By Territorial Law
ATTORNEY DOUTHITT WILL MAKE TEST '

no nad stabbed ono jonn ami in, uut cg0 Mrcsted ror sprinkling olothM
claimed that he did so In mouths. failed' ' ito bo prosecuted In tho Pollco Court

ITrtlCDI CV mUDI tlllla morning, as a result of tho recent
AlincKLCI lUlarLAINl 'decision of the Supreme Court making

'It Impossible to Imprison them for not
Editor Kvcnlng Bullotln- :-l hardly Paying any fino might bo Imposed.

think it 1. fair and Justifiable on your SWfo 3as tho newspaperman to delay mined to prosecute tho next case, and
tho printing of my reply to art-- ho believes that ho will bo able to Im- -

Iclo of KuWs until a Vriion offenders under a Ter-

!ll0' th SUbJCCl l WhlCU

JifJfctiI.y'HhrS.'n S tt ncw another ar- -

,'. in , mSrif re8t " 33 tho Session
nnnrS hm u ol Provides that any per- -

i'lnkham, the Whip Sllnger: No .he '. go .
ufpcr,;1J,lnt', do v &?&&' . twS

welt as tho , Terrllorlal Iaw Dut Mt
declares In tho decision of tba

n.M.S'i "" CT 8tln Bubicmo in tbo caso of the Ter
PLdi..Bnd an.icch0' "?l?n ritcry ex rel County of against
!h? S IL,.BB?lS,t U8.and T? w-- Whitney. District Magistral
ihaL,mak?- - anare ,that, Honolulu, it Is possible to place
Jr-- .COmSna.lnc,J ,t0 tUe, ?f County ordinance thoto of tho Territory
the paper, of I of Qot.l i he ctolm. that al- -
crnor Carter and the unjustlflablo though tho has no authority to
charges Dr. Atcherley beforo larose mpri,0nment, the Torrlto'lal
"J,0 S.urS:H lw PWW? mprlonmont for fail- -

"to mem
bers and the public through his friend
tho Bulletin."

However, I enclose, a the
I received from L. E. PInkham

to my of
Mrs. Mary Atcbcrloy, Holualoa, North

Kono.
Madam: Your letter of

25th will presented to the Board
of Health at tho meeting. If Dr.
John Atcherley chooses to show you
a to him written by me on Jan- -

uary you will clearly understand
the position of the Board of Health as
rclatos to the Doctor.

Yours very truly,
L. B. PINKHAM.

President, Board of Health
awaited tho result and further- -

more the explanation of tho charges
against me by that body. Tho

pnly Is through tho Bui- -

as staled abovo.
Undoubtedly the Lcglslaturo for the

have at prices below market ac-

count taking a whole
The goods well known and we able to sell them upon

terms.

Just to hand tho "Gerard

BUYING QET OUR

J

thcr

HUT

Umt

onpart
your

troubles later future

under J080 when
?hi mud- - Act of'

h im 1905.

good ionB

Douthltt
.in. that

Courtonly Oahu
o

.nm "n1 made
Juris- -

wrote
what tho't other

Countyagainst

copy of
roply

letter Jan. 25th.

January
be

noxt

letter
16th

I

mado
vague roply

letia

been nuch

watcr from

Vn,

jj,u Sam, Ung Qlu and Ah Ho. Chin

to the the
County ATtorneyrthTemclencro'f the
nnllnnnnA wilt Ka IhnM.i.klu t stair. I

"ro Pi . "n MllCd to
costs under local nicinancoa.

LAWSON WITH PROXIES

Boston, Feb. 3. Thomas W. Lawson
left this city for Chicago today, armed

"with a large number of nroxlca mado
out to Lawson by nollcy-bolder- s of the
Equitoble, New York Life and Mutual
Llfo Insurance companies. It Is Law- -

,on-- intention to deliver tho proxies
to a commltteo made up of Governors
of tna MddIo Wc8t nn(1 West propcr
who havo assembled at to dls
cuss Insuranco roform.

Lawson declined to outline tho pol
Icy ho proposed to advocate and also
Mfned to dlscloso the Identity of thottttttttttttttttttsuch a public statement, I can only say
that I do not Interfere with other peo- -

pie's affairs. I only defend myself
noxt session snouid be asked to look from unjustifiable charges mado

the doings of one-ma- Tulo In the rectly or Indirectly through your kind
Board of Health, Instead ot the voice editorial notes,
of tho whole. I am, sir,

In reply to Dr. Goodhue's elaborate Youra respectfully,
charges of himself, being tho only MABY H. ATCHEBLY.
taxpayor that would dare to mako Holualoa, Feb. 16, 1900.

jMfefefcfe
International Stock

llC WsWBsJ sjW
sjsy i1oo.w.sm Hlnn. .N

J iJ

Tobey."

Chicago

Sole

PRICES.

Governors to whom ho will deliver his
proxies and who aro said to be In ac-

cord with him In his campaign for tho
of tho methods of

tbo affairs ot insurance com-
panies, 7

A large number ot clerks have been
engaged at Lawson's office for several
months for tho sole purpose-- of collect-
ing and theso proxies, and
tho number now In his la
said to be great to com
mand a voice In the affairs of the thrco

Ncw York, Fob. 3. Arguments were
heard here today by State Attorney
General Mayor on tho question wheth-
er or not the Equitable Life Insuranco
Socloty may be sued for dividends on
an assigned policy. Under tho Stato
Insurance law a llfo Insurance com-
pany may not bo sued except by per-
mission of tho attorney general. Tho
Lincoln National Bank, having obtain-
ed from John Graham a 150,000 policy,
begs such

Former Judge who ar-
gued for tbo bank's position, describ-
ed tho policy as ono that was to run
fifteen years, with annual premiums ot
12,166, Its surrender value at the ex-
piration of fifteen years, ho asserted,
should have been $303,900, but tho
Equitable Society fixed it at $28,323
when that time had elapsed and paid
only tho smaller amount. Tfio bank
today asked for permission to "buo for
the but Its attorney stated
that tho bank did not charge fraud,
misconduct or or cite any-
thing developed In recent insurance
legislation.

Counsel for tho Equitable declared
that the sum of 133,900 was merely an
estimate and that rates ot Interest on
securities had shrunk In tho fifteen
years of tho duration ot the policy. Ho
said tho suit would Involvo an

ot tho society's books to ascer-
tain whether tho actuary's figures wcro
not moro "guess work": that this
would coBt $100,000, and "that monoy
would have to come out of tho pockets
of tho other .

Mrs. Hubert, who was arrested for
assaulting a blind man, was fined 110
In the police court this morning. She
had heard that he had been telling her
husband something about her which
was not of a nature,
but It Is expected that In tho future
she will be more careful Inthe mat-
ter ot letting her temper get the bet-
ter of her.

has the largest sale In the world for

Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Colts, Calves,

Lambs or Pigs. It Is prepared from
Roots, Herbs, Barks and Seeds. Cures
and prevents disease. Saves grain by

aiding digestion and
Purifies the blood and gives renewed

life, greater strength and makes stock
fat, sleek and glossy.

1
For One Gent

Is all It costs to feed this very su-

perior medicated food.

California Feed
LIMITED

Agents

Improvement con-
ducting

classifying
possession

sufficiently

lcompan.es,

permission.
DIttenboffer,

difference,

misbehavior

exami-
nation

policy-holders.- "

complimentary

Food

Co.,

assimilation.

Three Feeds

steSklJACti


